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PROPOSAL
For Uniting; the Kingdoms of

GreatBritain zn&Ireland.

THE firfb Principle of

all Schemes offered to

the Public is their ge-

neral Utility. This alone fhould

claim a candid and impartial,

if not a favourable Attention.

B Upon
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Upon this Principle let the fol-

lowing Scheme be tried : nor

does the Perfon, who propofes

it, willi it may fucceed on

any other. He truly thinks,

and hopes he mall be able to

prove, that it will produce to

both Nations many more and

greater Advantages, than either

can enjoy until they fhall be

united. But before he attempts

to enumerate thefe Advantages,

it may be neceifary to give a

clear and certain Idea of the

Union he propofes.

He does not, therefore, mean
a federal and partial Union,

but a complete and perfect In-

corporation of the two King-

doms, infeparably and perpe-

tually
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tually united; formed into one

Government, under the feme

King, and the fame Laws

;

reprefented by the fame Par-

liament ; enjoying the fame

Privileges and Immunities

;

confined by the fame Reftric-

tions, Prohibitions and Regu-
lations in Trade ; having the

fame Alliances, the fame Ene-

mies ; and paying an equal

Proportion of Taxes, Cuftoms,

Excife, both in Peace and War,

that in all Inftances they may
become one People in Affec-

tion, as well as Intereft. And
however unequal Great Bri-

tain and Ireland really are, or

may be fuppofed to be, in

every Circumftance of Wealth,

Power and Commerce, they

B 2 may
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may be joined, through all

their Parts, in one greatWhole,

by a fair Scale of Equivalents

and Proportions • as two Mer-

chants, of very unequal Pro-

perty and difproportioned Debts,

may enter into Partnerfhip of

Profit and Lofs in Trade. Per-

haps, among all the Works of

Nature, there never were two

Bodies perfectly equal in Bulk,

Weight and Figure ; certainly

never among the Works of Art,

as all political Bodies are. But

that Bodies moft unequal may,

with mutual Advantage, be

united, there are numberlefs

Inftances, both in Nature and
Art,

Let
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Let us now endeavour to

prove, that by the Union we
propofe, a new national Inte-

reft may be formed, productive

to both Nations of more nu-

merous and greater Benefits,

than either of them can fepa-

rately enjoy.

The principal Objects of the

Attention of Great Britain are

the Proteftant Religion in ge-

neral ; her own prefent Efta-

blifhment, Eccleiiaftical and

Civil, and the Prefervation of

that Balance of Power among
the Nations of Europe', which

can alone maintain their com-
mon Liberty. Let us now
confider, what Advantages me

can
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can propofe to herfelf with re-

gard to the firft of thefe, the

Proteftant Religion, by her

Union with Ireland.

The prefent Inhabitants of

that Ifland are computed at

fomewhat lefs than two Mil-

lions ; but were it cultivated,

as it certainly would be under

the Influence of an Union, it

would be capable of maintain-

ing at leaft flx Millions ; and

confequently, according to the

political Maxim, That Num-
bers of Inhabitants are the

Wealth of a Nation, it would

become three Times richer than

it is at prefent. This Maxim,
it is confefied, like another

among the Learned, who tell

us.
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us, That a Number of Words
are the Riches of a Language,

muft be underftood in a re-

ftrained Senfe. It muft necef-

farily mean, that thefe Inhabi-

tants are honeft, frugal and in-

dustrious ; for a Number of

idle, extravagant, dimoneft

People is the Ruin of a Coun-
try, as a Number of Words,

if not expreffive, harmonious

and precife, rather opprefs a

Language with a Superfluity

of Sounds, than enrich it with

Abundance and Variety.

But we are told, that the

IriJIj Natives, who are a great

Majority of the prefent Inha-

bitants, are an idle, lazy Ge-
neration y fo perverfely, obfti-

nately
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nately idle, that the Encou-

ragements of an Union, and the

Examples of Induftry among
the Foreigners, who might

fettle in the Country, would be

loft upon them. The Charge

of Idlenefs is acknowledged,

but we cannot acknowledge

that it is abfolutely, like fome

national Difeafes, incurable.

No People are by Nature

either idle or induftrious be-

yond the Neceffities of Life,

What we call Conveniences

(generally a larger Term for

Luxury) add a new Spirit to

Labour, and encourage us to

bear the Fatigue, that enables

us to purchafe them. The Hol-

landers^ oppreffed and enflaved

by
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by the Spani/b Tyranny, had
little of that Spirit of Induftry,

which hath iince made them
the moft powerful Republic in

the World. But without rely-

ing upon Examples, we may
venture to aflert, as a Maxim
founded in human Nature, that

Man will never work for Man,
if he does not nnd his own,

proper Advantage by his La-

bour.

If this Reafoningr anoear iufLu J. 1 J *

let us apply it to the prefent

State of Ireland. A very large

Proportion of the Lands there

is let from Year to Year, or ra-

ther is held at the Will and

Pleafure of the Landlord : If

he will not take the Trouble

C of
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of letting his Eftate in little

Parcels himfelf, which however

is often done, he gets what is

called a fubftantial Farmer,

who venturouily takes five or

{ix hundred Acres. Thefe are too

many for his little Stock to ma-
nure, to plow, or to graze. He
therefore divides them, and lets

fome of them to poor Cottagers*

Thus the Landlord receives his

.Rent, the Farmer gets a mo-
derate Subfiftence, the Farm,

in general, is uncultivated, and

the poor Cottager is oppreffed.

He ufually pays thirty Shillings

a Year for his Houfe of Clay,

with a Garden, fo it is called,

for his Cabbages and Potatoes,

his only Food ; and in Propor-

tion for a little Land to graze

a
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a Cow, or perhaps half a dozen

Sheep. The Rent of his wretch-

ed Tenement he pays in La-

bour, at five or fix Pence a

Day, while his only Security

for the next Year's PoiTeffion,

is not to improve his miferahle

Farm, or feem to grow rich in

the Cleanlinefs, or Cloathing,

or Food of his Family. If Pro-

vidence hath not created fome

Nations to Slavery, and the

very Suppofition is Impiety,

furely no People will labour

upon fuch Terms. Will not

human Nature refent fuch

Treatment ? It were a very

contemptible Being, if it did

not.

C 2 How-
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However, from this Manner

of acting, there are, generally

fpeaking, but two Ranks of

People in Ireland^ the very

Rich and the very Poor. From
hence the two Extremes, per-

haps not to be found in any

other Country, of Luxury and

Poverty. But when the Union

mall increafe the Number of

Inhabitants, the Landlord will

not be under a Neceflity of

letting a greater Number of

Acres, than the Farmer is able

to cultivate. When he mail

find it his Intereft to grant

longer Leafes ; when the poor

Natives fhall be reftored to the

natural Right of human kind,

a Property in their own La-

bour,
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hour, if there be not forne

phyfical Caufes of Idlenefs in

their Climate, they will furely

become as induftrious, as their

Neighbours of Great Britain.

As the Benefits of Trade will

probably encourage Foreigners

to fettle in Ireland^ fo Mer-

chants and Manufacturers, be-

ing Proteftants, fhould be in-

vited by a general Naturaliza-

tion. The Popifh Intereft there

would then become inconfide-

rable, and Ireland would in a

few Years be a Proteftant Na-
tion. When in the Spirit of

religious Liberty they mail have

thrown oft the Yoke of Tran-

fubftantiation and the Pope's

Infallibility, they will at the

fame
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fame time difclaim the no left

bold Abfurdity and Contradic-

tion to common Senfe, that of

Hereditary Right and Paffive

Obedience. Thus will they, at

once, become the Difciples of

the pureft Church, that pro-

feffes the Doctrines of Chrift,

and Subjects of the beft Con-

ftitution of Government, that

ever bleffed Mankind. How
great a Support they will be to

each, we need not fay. Only

this ; the fame Strength, which

would thus apparently main-

tain the prefent Ettablifhrnent

of Great Britain in Church and

State, would certainly with equal

Zeal engage in Defence of the

Proteftant Religion in general,

and the Liberties of Europe,

A
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A great Objection againft

the Settlement of Foreigners in

Ireland^ is the Unhealthinefs

of the Climate. But as the

Bogs, which occasion this for-

midable Objection, were once

firm Land, fo when the natu-

ral Drain for the Water, upon
which they lie, can be found,

they will fink again to their

proper Soil, and become as

fruitful as any other Part of

the Ifland. The Sun draws its

Vapours from this unwholfome
Mixture of Earth and Water ;

thofe Vapours fall again in al-

moft perpetual Mifts and Rains,

fo that the Inhabitants of that

Part of the Country may be

faid to breathe Water. But

when
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when thefe Bogs mall be wholly

reclaimed (a neceffary good Ef-

fed: to Irela?:d of a Union)

the Sun will draw a far lefs

Quantity of Vapours, and thofe

from a cultivated Soil, which

impregnates the Air with Par-

ticles of Health. A fufficient

Progrefs hath been already

made to infure the Succefs of

the Whole, and not without

fome considerable Effect upon
the Climate. When this great

Work can be brought to Per-

fection, and the Lands of Ire-

land univerfally cultivated, we
may venture to fay, it will be

as healthy a Country, as any

in Europe, especially as it is

more temperate than any other

with regard to Heat and Cold.

Another
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Another very popular Ob-
jection there is againft the

Union, that Ireland would

foori rival Great Britain in

her rrtdft valuable Branches of

Trade. He feems to me to

know very little of the Cir-

cumftances of either Nation,

who pretends to compute iri

what Century this dreaded Ri-

valfhip may happen* Ireland^

it is confeffed, is much im-

proved, but* if compared to

England^ her Lands may truly

be faid to be frill uncultivated,

and her Manufactures unim-

proved. Her Ports, which Na-
ture hath opened to the Trade

of almoft the whole World, are

not known even to the Natives,

D except-
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excepting thofe, who live lil

the neighbouring Counties. In-

deed, it would be greatly ufe-

ful to the general Navigation

of Europe , to have a Chart of

the Weftern Coaft of Ireland^

and its Harbours,

But allowing this formidable

Objection of Rivalfhip to be

juft, which it certainly is not,

of what Confequence will it

be to the great Whole, in what

Part of the united Kingdoms
any particular Branch of Trade

fhall flourifh ? What matters

it, for Inftance, and that the

popular Inftance, whether the

Woolen Manufacture continue

in the Weft, or whether it tra-

vel Northward, as it really does,

or
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or whether it fhall go to Ire-?

land) when united to Great

Britain ?

We are not ignorant how
difagreeable this Language will

be to the common People of

Great Britain in general, and

efpccially to fome particular

Counties in England. But if

it be the Language of Truth,

let us not be afraid to fpeak it.

We are not proposing a partial

Union, We do not write to

any Set of People, whofe pri-

vate Interefts will engage them
againft the Meafure we propofe.

We are not fanguine enough

even to hope for their Appro-

bation, or fo ignorant of hu-

man Nature, as to expect it,

D 2 Out
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Our only Deiign is the Public

Good, the mutual Advantage

of both Kingdoms ; wjnle we
write only to them, who are

able, impartial, diflnterefted

Judges pf this great Scheme ;

fome of whom may probably

be appointed to carry it into

Execution. We truft, they will

have Abilities to anfwer all real

Objections, and Spirit enough

to defpife a meerly popular

Clamouj. To them we may
without Apprehenfion repeat,

that it is Matter of pure Indif-

ference in what Part of the.

united Kingdoms, any parti-

cular Branch of Trade fhaH

flourifho

But
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But the People need not be

alarmed. The Fad: is not yet

become a Matter of Difpute,

and to prevent all future Ap-
prehenfions, we fhall endeavour

to prove, that whatever Trade

Ireland fhall gain by an Union,

will not be gained from Great,

Britain^ but from other Coun-
tries, her Rivals in Trade, or

her natural Enemies,

Let us then fuppofe the

Trade of the whole World di-

vided into twenty Parts. Let

us fuppofe (a very large Suppo-?

fition in favour of Great Bri-

tain) that fhe hath five of

thefe Parts. Will it not plainly

fpllow, that Ireland will gain
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a Proportion of three fourths

from other Countries, and only-

one from Great Britai?t. Let

us then compute the great ad-

ditional Duties, which Ireland

muft pay for the Liberty of

Trade, and it will clearly ap-

pear how considerably Great

Britain muft gain by this dread-

ed Article of an Union.

If indeed fhe were able alone

to fupply every foreign Market

with her Woolen Manufac-

tures ; if no other Nation had

already, or might hereafter take

from her any Part of it, fhe

would then very wifely forbid

Ireland to meddle with it. But

fince the Dutch and the French

haye already a great Share of

it.
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it, and are every Year gaining

yet greater ; fince there is a

larger Demand in foreign Mar-
kets, than Great Britain can

poflibly fupply, were it not

worthy of her Wifdom to give,

at leaft, fome Part of it to Ire-

land f The Irijh would, in

Truth, only become her Fac-

tors, fince all their Wealth,

after a little Circulation at

home, would certainly fix at

laft in Great Britain.

The French have already got

Poffeflion of the Turky Woolen
Trade, nor is it faid in the

Spirit of Prophecy, that it will

never be recovered, until the

Irijhy whether united or un-

united, be permitted to manu-
facture
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fa&ure and export their Wool
for that Purpofe.

But, in Truth, this Branch

of Trade feems to be loft for

ever. Even the Irifh y
with all

their Advantages, will not be

able to recover it. The French

are much better fituated. Their

Port of Marfeilles opens to the

main Ocean, and they fail di-

rectly to Turky, The Voyage
from Ireland^ without reckon-

ing Accidents of Wind and
Weather, is at leaft five Weeks
longer ; confequently theFrench

go fo much cheaper, and fo

much earlier to Market. How-
ever, it would greatly diftrefs

them, were the Irt/b allowed

to manufacture their Wool^

fince
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fince it would effectually flop

that unhappy Practice of run-

ning it, by which the French

Trade is in a great meafure

fupported.

But in a far more valuable

Branch of the Woolen Manu-
facture, that of Stuffs and Cam-
blets, the French a few Years

ago were able to underfell the

Britijlo Merchant in Portugal.

This Trade was wholly loft.

The Irijh attempted it, and

in fpite of all Prohibitions ef-

fectually recovered it, and even

at this time poffefs it, although

apparently at the great Dis-

count of fixteen per Ce?it. to

maintain it. This is not meer

Reafoning 3 it is more ; it is

E Matter
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Matter of Fad:, and the Con-
iequences attending it are e-

qually manifeft as the Fact it-

felf, and equally mew how very

far from Rivalfhip, how greatly

ferviceable Ireland may be to

Great Britain, if ihe were al-

lowed fome Part of this Trade.

But when Ireland mail know
her true Interefl, ihe will not

employ herPeople in theWoolen
Trade, beyond her own Home
Confumption, nor fufFer fuch

extended Tracts of her beft

Land to lie uncultivated in

Sheep-walks. She will rather

improve and extend her Linen

Manufacture, as far more pro-

fitable, and in which fhe would

probably foon excel the whole

World,
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World. This AfTertion may
require fome Proof.

Let us therefore fuppofe a

thoufand Acres of Land flocked

with Sheep ; let us compute

the Loffes by Death, with all

Expences of Shepherds, Sheer-

ing, Dreffing, Spinning, Weav-
ing, Dying, Preffing, the Wool
they produce. Let us again

fuppofe the fame Number of

Acres manured and cultivated

for Flax ; let us compute the

Expence of Dreffing, Spinning,

Weaving, Whitening, and when
we carry them both to Market,

\ve fhall find the Linen will

produce at leaft two thirds more

than the Woolen Cloth,

E 2 Yet
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Yet in whatever Degree, or

in whatever Manner, Ireland

fhall increafe her Wealth, we
fhall find a large Proportion of

it annually coining to Great

Britain. The Lift of her Ab~
fentees is already very nume-
rous. The Sums expended here

by her People of Bufinefs, or

her People of Idlenefs, and by

her Youth for Education, are

considerable. But if we fup-

pofe the Lords and Commons,
chofen to be her Reprefenta-

tives in Parliament, refiding

here, perhaps the whole Year,

certainly during the SeiTions,

with their Wives, Children and

Domeftics ; if we compute the

Numbers, whom Bufinefs and

whom
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whom Pleafure (as they will

then have no Court or Parlia-

ment in Dublin) will bring

over hither, we mall be con-

vinced how large a Part of the

Treasures of that Kingdom will

annually come hither, without

any Poflibility of returning.

Even the Taxes, to be remit-

ted hither, will make no in-

considerable Addition to the

Account.

In what Proportion Ireland

may be fuppofed capable of

paying her Share of the com-
mon Taxes, muft be left to the

Wifdom and Integrity of the

Perfons, whom his Majefty {hall

pleafe to appoint in each King-

dom, to make a fair and equi-

table
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table Calculation. But it is

apparent, that even immedi-

ately, upon the very firft good

Effecls of an Union, fhe will

be able to pay a confiderable

Portion of the neceffary, an-

nual Expences of the Govern-

ment. Thus Great Britain will

be greatly relieved under the

Weight and Preffure of her

Taxes. She may be enabled

to fupport another War, when
the Ambition or Injuftice of

her Neighbours mail make it

neceffary.

Even thefe Reafons, for it

would be tedious to enumerate

more, may convince us how
advantageous an Union will be

toGreat Britain. Every Reader,

in
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in Proportion to his Abilities,

will find other Arguments, and

fome, perhaps, better. We mall

only mention one more, to

prove, that this is the proper

Time for propofing it.

The Irifhj by a late Spirit

of Improvement, and an Emu-
lation of Induftry, encouraged

by Praemiums, however incon-

liderable in themfelves, are in-

creafing the Wealth of the Na-
tion. The Natives are grow-

ing more induftrious ; their

Lands are a little better culti-

vated, and their Manufactures,

of all Kinds, improving. Their

Progrefs is indeed flow, but

they are in the right Road,

and every laft Step is an En-

couragement
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couragement to proceed. Yet

as even a little Addition of

Wealth, to them, who have

lived long in extreme Poverty,

is apt to infpire them with In-

folence and Vanity, perhaps

the Irijh) influenced by fuch

Motives} may hereafter unwifely

refufe an Union, if offered to

them, and certainly it will ne-

ver be a wife Meafure to force

them to accept it. The People

of Great Britain are too fin-

cerely the Friends of Liberty

to attempt it, and the Irijh

are of too warm a Spirit tamely

to fubmit to it, although Re-
liftance would be their Ruin.

May the good Providence of

God, which watches over the

Hap-
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Happinefs of thefe Nations
>

forbid even a Thought of it.

Let us now confider what

Advantages the Irifb may pro-

mife themfelves by an Union*

Let them then imagine their

Country, within a few Years,

improved in the Number of its

Inhabitants, in the Health of

its Climate, in the Cultivation

of its Lands, in a Degree of

Riches and Plenty, which they

muft not expect in Ages, ac-

cording to their prefent Mea-
sures of Improvement. Let

them fee their loweft Natives

reclaimed from Ignorance and

Superftition, and animated with

Sentiments of Liberty, which

do Honour to human Nature,

F a*
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as well as beft fecure its Hap-
pinefs. Let them fee their Ports

opened to the Trade of the

World, and their Ships going

abroad with their own Manu-
factures, and returning with

the Bleffings, which Providence

hath divided to different Coun-
tries, as if with Delign to pro-

mote an univerfal Commerce
ot good Offices among Man-
kind, for their mutual Happi-

nefs. If Ambition have any

Effect upon them, let them
feize this Opportunity of en-

tering into the Affairs of Eu-
rope ; of having an honourable

Share in determining the Fate

of other Nations, and fixing

their own for ever.

At
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At prefent Ireland hath no

Character, not even a Name in

the Affairs of Europe. Her

little Regalia, her Parliaments

and their Debates are confined

within their own Kingdom,

And however the Gentlemen

of Ireland may love to talk of

Freedom and Independance ;

however warm they are m
their Sentiments of Liberty, yet

thefe Sentiments (altho' here-

after they may be of Ufe to.

the great Caufe of Liberty in

general) with regard to them

are purely imaginary. No Na-

tion is truly free, that cannot

refent the Infults, and repel the

Violence of her Enemies ;
but

Ireland hath really no Being,

F %
a*
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as a Nation ; neither domeftic

Trade, nor foreign Influence,

but under the Protection of

Great Britain. Should fhe

withdraw that Protection, Ire-

land muft fall a Prey to the

firft Invader, without even the

Power of chuflng herfelf a

Mafter.

When Ireland confiders her

own Poverty, fhe muft natu-

rally be alarmed at the Names
of Taxes, Cuftoms and Excife.

But let her recollect, that al-

though fhe mould be obliged

to pay all Duties of Import

and Export equally with Great

Britain, yet the Sum of the

Duties of Exportation will al-

ways be proportioned to her

Degree
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Degree of Trade, which will

fufficiently enable her to pay

them, and that thofe of Im-
portation will in a great mea-
fure depend upon herfelf.

All Duties, in general, of

Importation, may be divided

into thole upon Goods, that

contribute to Luxury, and thofe,

of which we have the fame

kind, although in lefs Perfec-

tion, manufactured in our own
Country. We might frugally

live without thofe of the firft

fort, fuch as Wines, &c. or

might in part fupply the Want
of them at Home ; or as they

are generally ufed only by the

Rich, the Payment of them is

a Tax only upon Folly and

Extra-
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Extravagance. The fecond kind

of Duties is laid upon the Im-

portation of Goods, in fome

meafure neceflary, fuch as

Silks, Velvets, d?c. but which,

in tolerable Perfection, may be

manufactured at Home. The
Duties upon this Kind can ne-

ver be laid too InVh, that the

Poor of the Country may be

employed, and the Rich may
be punifhed for their Luxury

in encouraging foreign Manu-
factures.

From hence it is manifeft,

that the Irifo will have it in

their own Power, in fome mea-
fure, to fix the grofs Sum of

their Duties of Importation,

nor can they ever be greatly

oppref-
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oppremVe, but by their own
extreme Wickednefs and Folly.

The fame Reafoning is equally

juft with regard to the Ex-

cife.

We might here congratu-

late the IriJIj upon one Duty,

which, it is hoped, may effec-

tually put a Stop to their

ruinous Trade with France,

and amount almoft to a Pro-

hibition of Fre?tch Wines.

Their Lands will foon be bet-

ter employed, than in grazing

Cattle for foreign Exportation;

or whatever they mall think

proper to feed for that Pur-

pofe, befides what may be ne-

ceffary for our own Colonies,

Jamaica, and the Leeivard

Wands,
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Iflands, the French will be

obliged to purchafe at their

own Price. Whereas at prefent

they not only fend their Beef

and Butter and Money, but,

it is to be feared, even their

Wool, for a moft deftruclive

Commodity. Such Trade is

not meerly unprofitable. It is

pernicious in a moral, as well

as mercantile Senfe. Wines, in

large Quantities, are not a

fimple Commodity. They bring

with them every Excefs of

Luxury, Riot, and Difeafes.

And although the Gentlemen

of Ireland will lofe many jo-

vial Hours of Mirth and Good-
humour, yet we think too

highly of their Patriotifm to

doubt, that they will chear-

fully
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fLilly refign them to the Good
of their Country.

But however the Duties of

Import and Export may b£

rated, the Land-tax, the moft

formidable of all others, will

be laid according to the pre-

fent Valuation of Land ; con-

fequently the raifed Rents^

which may be juftly expected

from an Union, will never be

liable to be taxed. Yet as no

public Benefit, however great,

fhould be purchafed, without

abfolute Neceffity, by doing

Injury to private Perfons, there

is one particular Diftrefs, which

deferves to be considered. There

are fome Eftates in Ireland,

which are let upon Leafes of

G Lives,
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Lives, renewable for ever ; con*

fequently, whatever Advantages

the Tenants may gain by an

Union, the Landlord will be

obliged to pay the Land-tax,

without being able to raife the

Income of his Eftate,

Among other Schemes to re-

drefs fuch Grievances, the fol-

lowing may merit fomeRegard,

The Crown-Rents, and Quit-

Rents, which thefe Eftates al-

ready pay, and which are in

Truth a Land-tax, although

under another Name, may be

remitted. But fuch DiftrefTes

as this are inconfiderable. It is

mentioned only to fhew, with

how much Equity this great

Scheme may be executed.

It
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It was not intended in this

Paper to propofe any Plan of

Equalities, uponwhich an Union

might be formed. They may,

without Difficulty, be fairly

and equitably ftated. The
Writer intended only to fhew

how defireable, how equally

advantageous fuch a Meafure

may be to both Nations. Let

him, however, be forgiven, if

he prefume, though with all

due Modefty, to offer his Sen-

timents upon a very delicate

Part of his Subject, that of

bring-ino; the Lords of Ireland

into the Britift) Parliament.

When the Number fliall be

fixed, which can only be done

by a Scale of Equalities formed

G 2 on
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on a Proportion of Taxes, let

them not be elected every Par-

liament, as the Peers of Scot-

land are. If his Majejly fhall be

gracioufly pleafed to confent to

it, let the Honour of fitting in

the Britifh Houfe of Peers,

with all other Privileges of the

Peerage, be granted for Life to

the Perfons firft chofen in their

own Country, whether they be

chofen there by Ballot or Elec-

tion. When any of them dies,

let another be appointed in the

fame manner. Thus all Incon-

veniences of frequent Elections,

Difputes, Quarrels, Animofities

will be, in a great meafure,

avoided. The Peers of Ire-

land will be more united with

thoie of Great Britain ; they

will
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will come over independent of

the Caprice, Refentments and

Inconftancy of their Electors

;

they will bring with them fuch

unbiafTed, uninfluenced Senti-

ments, as are worthy of a Bri-

iijh Parliament.

But indeed there is little

Apprehenfion, that they will

bring with them any other Sen-

timents of Loyalty and Liberty,

than thofe upon which a li-

mitted Monarchy is founded.

There is, in general, this Dif-

ference between the Subjects of

the two Kingdoms, that the

Protectants of h*eland are more
clear and unmixed in their Zeal

for the prefent Government.

Their Loyalty to their Prince,

and
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and theirLove of theirCountry
v

are yet untainted with that

unhappy Diftinclion between

Court and Country. I had al-

moft faid, that unmeaning Di~

ftindtion. A Prince, who knows
our Coniritution, if not irrita-

ted by an uimeceffary, malig-

nant Opposition to his Mea-
fures, and the People, if not

inflamed by the bad Arts of a

few deiigning, ambitious, tur-

bulent Spirits, will earlly diftin-

guifh, and naturally purfue the

public Good. Their Interefts

are truly infeparable. Tbey
fhould not be fuppofed capable

of being divided, and ought

not to be diftinguimed away
by Party or by Faclions. At
leaft, it is a Contradiction to

the.
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trie Principles of Patriotism,

certainly to thofe of Liberty,

to enlift in a Party againft the

Court ; to think it a Breach

of Engagements ever to ima-

gine it right in its Meafures,

or give a Vote in its Favour.

As if his Majefly were the only

Perfon in his Dominions, in-

capable of knowing his own
Interefts, and his Minifters

were always moft infallibly ei-

ther weak or wicked. May we
not hope, that the Gentlemen

of Ireland, who fhall be cho-

fen into either Houfe of Parlia-

ment, as they will come difen-

gaged and unbiafied, will have

fome Influence in preventing

the fatal Confequences of thefe

unhappy
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unhappy Divifions ; this unne-

ceffary Spirit of Opposition.

Let us now acknowledge,

that there is one Difficulty, in

the Execution of this great

Plan, which yet feems infu-

perable. For if no private, fin-

gle Perfon fhould be injured

for the lake of whatever Ad-
vantages to the Public, it is

with infinite Concern we men-
tion a moft venerable Body of

Men, the Right Reverend the

Lords Bifhops of Ireland, as

likely to fuffer moft effentially

by an Union, and without any

poffible Equivalent to be paid

them. Even the public Good
muft fuffer with them. To
their Eloquence in the Houfe

of
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of Lords of Ireland \ to their

Wifdom, that Nation is in a

great meafure indebted for all

the falutary Laws made there.

They would, undoubtedly,

bring with them, into a Britijh

Houfe of Peers, the fame Wif-

dom, the fame Eloquence and

Integrity; but it were an Out-

rage to their facred Character,

to propofe bringing them fo far

from the better Bufinefs of their

holy Function, as it would be

Cruelty to expofe them to Voy-
ages and Journies, hazardous

and fatiguing. I doubt not,

that in a juft Contempt of the

Vanities of this World, they

will gladly refign thefe trouble-

fome Offices of Greatnefs, which

their Obedience to the Laws
H alone
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alone could oblige them to ac-

cept, and hereafter place their

true Dignity in adorning the

DoBrines or the Gofpel by the

Influence of their Example,

and Preaching.

Other Difficulties may pro-

bably arile in forming, and fome

in executing a Plan of fuch Ex-

tent. But when we conlider,

in how fhort a time the Union

with Scot/and was brought to

Perfection, in Oppofition to a

national Diilike to it, an an-

cient Antipathy between the

Kingdoms, a total Difference

of Laws, Religion, Cuftoms,

and Manners, we mould not

be difcouraged from attempt-

ing a Scheme, in which none

of
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of thefe Difficulties appear
;

which promifes fuch Advanta-

ges to both Nations, and fo

much greater than either can

enjoy in a feparate State.

Not that we mean to repre-

fent it as intirely free from Dif-

ficulty. It would not then do

that Honour, which will con-

tinue as long as the Benefits it

fhall produce, to the Perfons,

who mail carry it into Execu-

tion. In Truth, it requires

Men of Abilities and Probity ;

of clear, difpafiionate Tempers,

who will meet together with a

mutual Spirit of Condefcen-

fion and Compliance with Cir-

cumflances and Neceffities on
either Side ; who can fo fir

H 2 throw
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throw off the partial Affections

and Prejudices of human Na-
ture, as to look upon both

Kingdoms, as their common
Country, for whofe Welfare

they fhould be equally zea-

lous. Clamours, Refentments

and Reproaches they muft ex-

pert from the Populace of both

Nations ; for a Scheme of this

Kind is too large, and of too

great a Variety of Parts for the

Generality of People to take in

at one View. Befides, Perfons

of partial Interefts, difaffedted

Spirits, and weak Underftand-

ings, which are generally joined

with warmer Tempers, will find

abundant occafion to mifrepre-

fent it.

However,
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However, let us, on the con-

trary, recollect, that there ne-

ver was, there probably never

will be a Time more proper

for executing it. We are at

Peace with the whole World,

and his Majefty hath affured

us, that he hath received from

all the contracting Powers in

the Definitive Treaty of Aix
la Chapelle the moft full and

clear Declarations of their Re-
folution to preferve the general

Peace. No foreign Power will

therefore interrupt or hinder

the Progrefs of our Scheme.

This is a Reflection of fuch

Importance, that if France had

considered how much her In-

terefts
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terefta were concerned, or ra-

ther had not her whole Forces

been engaged in oppofmg the

great Duke of Marlborough,

had Ihe thrown even a fmall

Body of Men into Scotland,

when the Union was propofed

there, fhe would have effectu-

ally for that Time, and, per-

haps, for ever, prevented it.

Let us add, that there never

was a Period of Time, when
Great Britain was more at

Peace within herlelf ; flirely of

more Confequence to her Hap-
pinefs, than to be at Peace

with the whole World. The
late Rebellion hath convinced

the Nation, in general, how
much the Prefervation of our

Reli-
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Religion, Property, Liberty,

and Laws, depends upon the

Prefervation of his Majefty and

his Royal Family.

The Writer of this Paper

would not flatter even a King,

nor would he prefume to praife

Him, if he could avoid it.

Some Characters and Perfons

are really above Praife. Were
it not, therefore, abfolutely

neceffary to our Subject, we
would not prefume to fay, that

his Majefly is equally the Fa-

ther of all his People ; and

equally concerned for their

common Happinefs. To his

Probity, as an honcft Man,
the ncbkft Work of God, ac-

cording to an F.xnrefiion
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Mr. Pope, the Happinefs and

Interefts of Nations might be

intrufted. What good Effects

may we not promife ourfelves

in this great Affair from His

juftice, Integrity, and Love
for His People ? Upon His

Choice of CommiiTioners, the

Succefs of it will in fome mea-

lure depend, and, happily for

us, there never was a Set of

Men in both Kingdoms better

qualified for this great Work.

And although the prefent Mi-

niftry have given Peace to Eu-
rope \ although they have re-

ftored to this Nation its f an-

cient Friendfhip and good Cor-

rcfpondence with Spain, which

'f.
Sec the King's Speech.

neither
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either the Treaties of twenty
teitheruic expenfwe
fears, nor a long, y

War could recover ;
although

t already made, and
they have alreaoy >

SrffSfSS

"J their Abilities; and fince

Fant the nobleft Reward m

EWorld for Virtue, ne

*£
r-^f

Seft°a^d,
Sle's tie Gratitude of the

St A<re, it will be remem-

Ced to°lateft Parity, that

£ Kingdoms of Gr^ *£
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t^n and Ireland were united,

^ H and ifr. ft&;,
*'" gtencellor of die £Wife_
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